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T
heCityofCalgary recentlyre-
leaseda study thatmade two
importantpredictions:

■Calgarywill growby225,000over
thenext 10years;

■ thisgrowthwill requireanaddi-
tional $7billion in infra-
structure.
Back in the 20thcentury,a

fictionalcharacter,Dr.Evil,
shocked theworld in the
AustinPowers seriesof
filmsbyasking fora
$1 “beeeeellion” ransom
to save theEarth.
But inmodern-dayCal-

gary,anumber like $7billion
hardlycausespeople to
yawn,particularlywhen the
Herald squeezes thearticle
next toanannouncementby
Shell to spend$27billionon
anoilsandsupgrader.
However, ifyoubreak

down thisnumber to the
scaleofyourhousehold,you
might seeadifferentpicture.
A figureof 225,000people

in the suburbsconverts to
about80,000households (at
2.7 to 2.8 personsperhous-
ingunit); $7billiondividedby80,000
householdsequates to$87,500pernew
home.
The readersof thiscolumnwillun-

derstandwhatanadditional $87,500
perhome, includingmulti-family
units,wouldmean.

Itwouldbea sharpand sudden stop
to thehousing industry.
Whywouldanyonepay thatextra

cost tobe inaCalgary suburb, rather
thanbuy in the inner-cityoroutof
town?
Clearly, thehousing industry—or

morecorrectly, homebuyers—cannot
possiblyabsorb thisoutrageousadded

cost.
But, fearnot;a solution is

in sight!
Cityofficialsarepropos-

ing to redirect theeducation
portionof theproperty tax
tocover thesegrowthcosts.
However, educationprop-

erty taxescomeoutof the
pocketsofexisting resi-
dents.Whyshould theypay
theaddedcost fornewresi-
dents?
There is sure tobea revolt

fromexistingCalgary resi-
dents if thisproposed solu-
tion is instituted.
“Whatabout theprovin-

cial government?” yousay.
“Theyhavebillions in sur-
plusmoney.”
Maybe,but is it logical for

money thatbelongs toall
threemillionormoreAlber-
tans togo toaddress the

needsof 225,000newCalgarians?
Again,a taxpayer revolt ispre-

dictable.
In summary, themoneycannot

come from the futurehomeowners. It
is tooexpensive tomake sense,and it
wouldbepolitical suicide,and frankly

not right, to saddleexisting residents
ofeitherCalgaryorAlbertawith these
costs.Sowhat shallwedo?

Here isone solution.
Spend less.
The$7billion is irrefutableproof
that thecurrentpatternsofgrowth
arenot financiallysustainable.
The furtherwe stretch, themore

itcosts,untilweget toabreaking
point.
Considerother sprawlcities, such

asPhoenix,Ariz.
TheEconomist recentlyrana fea-

turearticleonPhoenix, noting thatas
recentlyas 1993, itwas recognizedas
theworld’sbest-managedcity.
This is fittingas the 1970s to 1990s

promoted thevisionofa freeway-
based sprawlcity that
placedprivateenclaves
and thecar farabovecon-
cepts like senseofplace
and thepublic realm.
The freewaycitycon-

ceptpromotesexclusivity,
gatedneighbourhoods,
andprivatizationofparks
andviewpoints.
Cities thatwereborn

decadesandcenturiesear-
lier focusedon inclusivity
andapublic realm that
promotesa senseofcom-
munityata local scale.
Today,as theposter

child freewaycity,with
endless suburban sprawl
and ringsof interchanges,
on-ramps,andHOV
lanes (highoccupancy
vehicle lanes, including
things likecarpooling),
Phoenixhasmanyprob-
lems.
TheEconomistarticle

states that “burglary,
theft,andcarcrimeareamong the
highest in thecountry.”
Inaddition, smogandcommuter

trafficareamong theworstandedu-
cation ratingsare the lowest in the
UnitedStates.Thearticlealsonotes
thatPhoenix residents, themselves,
complainabout the “unsocial”nature
of thecity.
Othershavealso reportedprob-

lemswith the freewaycitymodel.
For instance,a recent studyby the

WorldHealthOrganization states
that sprawlcontributesdirectly to
obesity.
Their research indicates that it is

imperative that urbandevelopment
return toamorehuman scale that re-
liesonmixed-useenvironments to

encouragemorewalking,and local
shops thatprovidehealthy foodop-
tions (insteadof theubiquitous fast
food joints).
Calgarians, it is time towakeupand

realize that thereare far toomany fi-
nancial, social,andenvironmental
costs toourpatternsofgrowth.
It seemseasy for thosewho feel

threatened to scoffat the socialand
environmental impacts.
Maybe the thoughtofbillionscon-

verting into$87,500perhousingunit
willcatch theirattention.
Whether it is throughwitnessing the

pathetic inabilityof sprawl tocope
with social issues likecrime,
congestion,andeducation
(thePhoenixexample); the
convincing research that
linksobesityandother
health issues to sprawl; the
obviouscostof sprawl
($87,500additionalcostper
housingunit);or the inabil-
ityofcities tocopewithcri-
sis (likeNewOrleansand
HurricaneKatrina); sooner
or later,wewill figureout
thatachange isneeded.
Whynot recognize this

sooner than laterandadjust
ourpatternsofgrowth?
Fordevelopers, thisdoes-

n’tmeananend tonew
growth.
It simplymeansdoing it

differently—providingem-
ploymentand local shop-
pingopportunitiesasan in-
tegral focusofnewcommu-
nitydesign, developing
neighbourhoods thatwork
ona smaller local scale,and

infusing thepublic realmwitha true
senseofplacewhereneighbourscan
be trueneighbours.
Let’s createmeaningful new

communities that lead away from,
not toward, the pitfalls of the
freeway city.
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Rushhour traffic slows to a crawl on northboundDeerfootTrail due to summer road construction.

❝
Calgarians,
it is time
towakeup
and realize
that there
are far too
many

financial,
social and
enviro-
mental

costs toour
patterns
of growth

❞
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